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NEWS OF THE DAY.

Boston Beats the Record With a

Duel of Infant Lovers.

Interesting From Columbus and

Washington.

Kentucky Tragedy and Hanging---Oth- er

News.

INFANTILE LOVE RUN MAD.

Thl ft Bolton Cm and Wa Powr
Mouth, Mtnd Vo-ia- od It Ileal all Pre
vloue Beoorde A lal and Death.
nom-oN- . Fob.

rumilmihum aued hlim and '! couelll

Jna UiwiL auod eovetl. hod for ft II

loved the Mm girl. When reluming
with ber from chareli 8umlMy Dowd do"

bnilnnil in ImM the affair ecllled
flulilln a duel. Cuutllniiheul agreed to

tha nmiuMltlnn and club were oleolod It

wmimm, Durtvf tlie flglrt Cunnlngh III

received blow on tha bead widen O

him that ha Wllllllrtxl out
knife and roabed upon Iowa tabhlng
Wra In the ld. The wounded loy In now
In the hnanh- -l and will (11(1. IVtltll boy

well aa the llt-- o girl belong to very high

rourky fainlllea In Hoaton.

MORTON AND HIS TAXES.

Te Vice President Evades His Taxes-- A
Disgraceful Condition for the Head of
the U. Senate.
Wahhimutoh, oh.

turn eut tlmt Vina Pnwiilent Morton,
who owiiithnt pnlitra of tinU)la,tm Shore,
bam, with Ita ninitnininllr, (lima not
pay tt la luiniKt tax on hli liiTratmKiii,

Th WaaliliiKton Orltlo any l "Tlie Vk- -

rrealilimtof the Vullw! KUtoi, Ivl P.
Morton, paid an iimnt upon $107,(U0

worth of iroMirtv, wliloh could find ft

dotrn buyer within an hour at $4M,000.

The proorty I tlio Khorohitni,

at the nortliwrat corimr of Flftwnlli
nd H ilroeta. Three lot hre contuln

n,HH0 Hiiar fuel. Tlio oornnr I aiiMHl
t !i:M) pur Miuara foot, The othnr two at

9.1. Tlmlr 'true' value I ni llur lie.
tweentJ)andf!fl pr foit, The Hliomhnin
ItMilf U aanMed at 170,000. It ! (wllnmtod

to bare eoat nniiwhr In the nulglilior--

bowl of WOW."

WAR IN ALLIANCE.

Wife of a Saloonist Attacks a Detective
Violently — No One Killed.

AMilANK,'0.i Full.
Durhlur, ft aiilooiiliit, wn con- -

tIcUhI of rlolutluu th rnihlliltlon Inw
and fined live hundred dollar hy the
mayor, and in (lefmiltof payment wa or
dnrod ronuiTdd to the Clnvuluiid Work'
bouae. When litirhlnr wa rumovml from
tlie mayor' ofllcio ly the duUx'tlvv, tho
liittor wu attnckixl In a fliircwaud Tlolmit

tuaunnr by 'Mr. Uuchtnr. An exciting
cen occurred, but byatnnder Krahhed

tli woiiiuil, while tho dutcctlve miulo hi

eocape with her huahand. Th alTuir
ereated oonddnrlthlo excitement.

A KENTUCKY HANGING.

More of the Bloody Work Hatfield
Gang.

riKCVHAiK, Ky., Fob. 10. Spoclul.

Bill Mount who wo hanged hero yes-

terday for participating In tho murder of
MIh M'(Vry and her brother, dcolurod on
tho araffrrld tlmt tho llutlluld outlaw
Aireed him .to vngng In tho crime,

Mount' friend announced beforo th
hanging that they would reatMie him, but
they didn't put In an appearance, a
plenty of well armed men wore on bund
to tali thorn In and do them up.

TAYLOR VS. McKINLEY.

He Proposes to Measure Lances With the

Crockery and Pig Iron Champion.

Cuvvunv Job. '19. Spoclul. Hon.
D. D. Taylor ft mouilier of 4ha genoral

aaemhly from Qimrnacy county aid till
morning thai hi brother, the Hon. i. D.
Taylor, who aow repreaonl tha Kiren-teout- ii

diatrM til Congm will conteat
with McKlnhy and all other for th

nomination In tha .propood nliioteouth
dtalrict

THE PANAMA CANAL.

What the French Engineers are Saying in
Chicago.

('uioa(K), Fub. 19. iRoclttl. A

of French Engineer who Imre
beenxamlnlng tha Panama Cnnnl.aro
on tlnWr way home. They rofuao to any
What deelalon they have arrived at, but it
lalnfurrwl from tholr talk that they will

not advliM) tlie French government to
proeecute th work any further.

That Ballot Box Committee.
Wahiiiiwton, Feb. 19. Th pecll

oommllte on th Forukor-Woo- d ballot
box com will not meet thl week, a ex-

pected.

Schools Closed at Wellington.
ivVju.M1ww O., Feb. 10. Th board

of ftdncatlon diainlawMl all cliejU here
yeaterdny for a perloil of two week, or
nutll th proaiint eplilvinlo of dliihtherla
ahull abate. The cne have lieen of tho
ni(Mt malignant form. Thro children
hav riled and aevcrnl more lire reported
dangtiToualy alck.

It Was Forty Years Ago.

ManhviMiD, O., Fell. W.-F- orty year
go u'nrly of nine young men,

who on tlie following dy atnrUid for Call-forn-

by tlie overhnid route, gave a bau-iu-

oiid diuice to tholr friend at the old
Wlliir Hoiimi. Of the nine mun all are
now dead but three, and tlmao three,
Frederick Walter, Loul Voubof amlLonla
Wolfurth, celebrated their for-

tieth nnnlvemary of tholr farewell to their
frliind Imre by giving a biiixiit ut the
Hrnud ('unlrnl.

Municipal Elections In Pennsylvania.
riTTHmmo.Feb.lO. Tho l(K-u- l election

In I'euiiaylvanln yeatenluy wnro fur
ulllcera, except at riilhtiUilphlii,

whore a eoligrceaiiuin wn oIwIikI to II II

Vttciincjr cauacd by tin .death of Win. 1),

KvlU'f. Tho Hopubllcan, Julm If, Key- -

hum, wa eleotaul bf ft reduced m ijorlty.

The Democrat won ft great vlu nry In
Brie, wher they elected their ticket by
malm-Uln- a romilnif from l.BUOlo 1,1X10 The
Itepuhllcan carried both I'lttaburg nd
Allegheny by reduced majorllle.

LATE WASHINGTON POINTERS.
McKinley at Fortress Monroe--Ta- lk Over

the New Congressional Districts--Th- at

Columbians County Home.
[Plain Dealer's Washington Special.]

Wahimniiton, Fob. lit Tho all alworb--

lug topic among Ohio people at tha Cap
itol to-d- wa the action of tha Demo-

cratic caucu at Columbu laat night wiUi
regard to til rediatrlntllig bill, Newa wo
at a premium and tha Itupulillcan brelh
ren were flying around llkeohleken with
tholr bead off in anarch of authentic III'

formation, When tha reault woa aacer- -

tallied ad eyed grief or bllarlou Joy fol
lowed, acoonllug to tha apeclal dlapeuaa-tlnn- a

of political providence from Dem-
ocrats anion at Columhu bad granted
them leaao of life, or tMiled thulrdooin a

tuUMinen, Th fact that ton Ilepulilliiaiii
enough to wipe out tholr majority In th
bouae, are retired will probably manufac-
ture (cntlmeut in their fuvor and aerva to
atlimilitla the poMiaga of the Wlckhttiu
bill aa party meaaure. Naturally on the
Kepublican aide tha moat luteraat I at-
tached to the eoaa of their ohoaen leader
on tha floor, Major Mclilnlny. When It
waa ascertained that be waa planed In ft
reliably Democratic Itlatrlrl th gen
erl Impreaalon among til friend
wa that aa he owned ' a farm
In Columbiana county, and a that
county In heavily Republican dlatrlct,
be would utlllaa It a s eort of political cy
clou oellar to av blinaelf from (he gen.
eral wreck. Major McKluley la at Fort-rea-a

Monroe recuperating from lila rocont
attack of the grim and, therefore, hi In'
tonUnn a to a trnnafcr of hla place of
realdenee could not he learned. However,
oven In th event that he ahould conclude
to remove to Columbiana county he would
not baveelenr ailing, a there I one Ho--
puhllcan In the new dlatrlct who I eo oil'
ainorxd of hie preaent Job Ihut he will not

tuud oalde for tli reoognltnil chieftain
of hla party In th Houae, That man I

Col, J, I), Taylor, who anewered to tha
I'luln Dealer oorrcapondtmt ht that
be would contend for th renomlnntlon
agalnat nil comer.

"Kuppoao Major McKlnley ihnuld go
over Into (.olumhlana and aeck the noml.
nation, would you withdraw In deference
to lilmT' waa aaked.

"I don't euro what McKlnlej doe," r
IhiikIikI Col. Taylor emphatically, "I do

not propo to aocrllloe myanlf for
That muy bo tli European hut

It I certainly not tho American method.
In thla country every man nnwt took out
for himaelf," "

BOODLE METHODS.

Voting a Notorious Boodler and
Out of the House---- A Deplorable

Condition of Affaire Shown Up.

CoH'MHim, O., Feb. 10, The conteat
over the election roxe of Tcteraon v
Illalr, In tha Houae ycalcrdny, developed
omo very rotten Itepuhllcan mothnde In

Adam county. The toatlmony allowed
that tho Hcp'ibllcjin beadipmrter In Ad-

am county I a coaapool of corruption,
forngultiatall tho toatlmony and charge
miule, not a Itcpuhlicnn county ofllclal or
member of tho executive committee of-

fered (lenlul on thl teallmoiiy. Illnlr
waa unecatod.

In Franklin towiiHhlp fifteen ticket
mnrked with red Ink dota aro thrown nut,
0.11. Hamilton toatllle that he bad ft

contract with a Kepublican olllclal, Kxe- -

klal Arnold, to dclivor for in many dol-

lar o ninny vote In Franklin, Dnvtton
and Melg townahlpa and deacrlhea tha
mark hy which the ticket he mdcllvered
wer to lie known, HI dearriptlon of th
mark cover the mark found upon cer-
tain ticket In tha ballot boxe of thoae
townahlpa. Hamilton further teatilled aa
to contract for tho delivery of almllnrly
marked ticket In Hratton and Tlfllln
townahlpa, In which bo waa Indirectly In- -

tornatod, but In which hi brother-in-la-

ono Conner and one Fulton, Republican
county clork, and Clinrlc Sutterflvld, tho
chairman of the Republican county exec-
utive committee, were th principal.
Notwlthatnndliig till uncontradicted toa-

tlmony of corruption and deliauchcry, tho
Republican voted olldly to keep Blair In
bl teat,

VOICE OF VILAS.

He Fires it off in Chicago to a Newspaper
Man.

Ciiioaoo, Fob. 10. fSpeclal.l Colonol
Vllna, of Wincnnaln, who wn Secretary of
tho Interior under Cleveland, I bare. In
an Interview to-d- bo yi "The tariff
dlacuaalon In 18H8 atronglhcned the Demo-

cratic poaitlon on that queatlon. The
people tinileratnnd the altuutlon better
now than they did then, and tho battlo of
'02 will bo fought on tho lame laaue and
in my opinion tho Democrat can then
aweep tho country on that laaue, If the
proper men are placed on tlio National
Democratic ticket,". Vila ia for Cleve-
land.

Horse Sales at Auction.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 10. The aitlo yea--

terduy wa largely attended and bidding
wn lively 72 horae brought 10,155, an
averngo of $f30. Tho higheat priced one
old woroi
l'rlnco Murk, b c, 2, by Victor VonDI- -

mnrck, J. C. Gordon, Elmwond Ind.,'l,IKI0
CnrlKiniai'd, b c, fl, by Onward, O. D. Kd- -

warda A Son, ISurlaville, III., tl.DM))

Fratikle ratehen, cl. f, hy Allemlorf, J, II.

Richmond, $t,200 Llda Slmmoim, ch f, 2,
hy Slmmnna, J. II. Richmond, rr0
Prince George, ell c, 2, hy 1'nyette Wilke,
V. C. Crotnwoll, Lexington, f1,010; Dclo,
gr c,3, by Pnngloa, It. T. Crouch, Phila-
delphia, f(l50 Tom Lupton, b , 7, by
Alcyone, 11. H. Longtruet, Matlnwan N. J.,

750 Kowenn, b m, l.'l, by Guorgo Wllkua,
Judaon U. Clark, 101 mini, N. Y,, It,000.

Another Deplorable Kentucky Killing.
MAttsvilil-lt- , Ky., Feb. 10. Special.

Thoinii Hrnahcnr, n woallhy tobacco
nmnufuctnrer, wu act upon near lira- -
aheiirs atiitlon yeatorduy by Gua Sullivan
and hla ami, Snniuul C. They uacd ft
hovel mid club, and literally beat

to dentil. It wa an old family
feud. Tho Ciullivani ore uudor arroit.

THE GRIM REAPER.

H. L. Vogelgesang Called to His

Resting Place.
A Well Known Pioneer Dies Suddenly of

Heart Disease. Leaving a Record of

Credit For His Progeny.

On by on the pioneer of Stark county
ro paealug away,
Henry Louie Vngolgoaang ba Joined

th Iniiumurable throng, And gon to that
born frmn whenc no mun return.

Ual night alKtuI nildulgbt Loul Vogel-gnaan- g

complained of trouble with III

heart. He amee from III bed and eut In
an aaay chair. Th grim reaper took all
thai wa mortal of him In lee than on
hour thereafter. H had (Mten complain-
ing of lllnea for several year, and when
death ctiie be wa aurrouinlwl by bl
wlfa and aevcra! relatlvea, Dr. Houae
wa (ummoned, Iwt no medical aid oculd
bo of any benefit. Heart dlHouaa did It

work, and human effort were futile,
Mr. Vogulgeaang wo UM year of ago

and wa horn at Wolkmnre, Germany,
Ha waa a life-lon- g Democrat of the Juok-oni- an

type and waa alwnya a atmug ad-

vocate of tha principle af bl party, of
which b wu alway proud.

Tha deeeaafid came to Hlnrk county In
and wa married to Mle Joaelilne

Vent on July 17, 1HI4. ThlrUien chlUlren
were the fruit of the union, and 7 uiia. 8
diiughlera and 11 graiuleblliln-- am allll
living. He waa a nuunlmr of Maubelm
Lmlge I. O. O. F. and waa an earnoa! ad-vi-

ate of that ardor. Ha had licec. en-

gaged lu tha aalooil hueineaa at No, Ml

Uital I'uacarawaa atreut nearly twenty
youra, and achieved a repulatlon far lion-ht- y

and fair dealing. The funeral will
Imi held Noudny afuiraoou at 3 o'clock,

In Weatlnwu eemetery,

AN EXCITING SCENE.

An EightYe- ar-Old Girl Refuses to
Her Father Home and the

Society Takes Charge of Her.
A peculiar caaecam before the I'robute

Court thla morning, over tho cuatody of ft

little girl. John Flaher, of thla city, la th
father of Loulaa Flaher, aged eight year
and ten month. Her mother died about
two year ago, leaving ecveral children,
on of them Loulaa, A farmer realdlng
near Maaalllon, named John Y. Kpanglcr,
took ber to raleo, and line provided for
her for nearly two year, A n nnlli ago
the father (ought to aocuro the child. Th
matter wa reported to Chn. R. Fraecr of
th Humana Society, who, after an

gave Mr. Npaugler Instruction
to retain the rlilld until compelled to
bring tier Into catwt.

A few oava auo the father eecurod a
CoiiHtahle, who went to tho Spangler rce- -

liletice and ilemnniled the ctiatoily or in
child, Mr. Spangler not being vereod lu
law, coneented to give her up, hut the
child refiiacd to accompany the nfllcer, A

promlao waa made to bring ber before the
imibato court and accordingly
Mr. Spangler, accompanied by a half
duaen ladle and the child, cum to the
city The Intoreetcd parttc met
lu the predate court tin inoruliig wnere
there waa oulte an exciting ecouo, the lit-tt- o

girl crying bitterly, anil pnaltively re-

fiiacd to o with her rather. Sho wanted
to eo her brother Jennie and waa granted
that privilege, Thl econo Wu very

Mr. l'ror refueed to conaent to the child
being returned to the father. Having
fully invoatlgutod the cuae, ho elated hla
reaaoi and the father couaented to the
appointment of a guardian, ani iiolwlth-landin- g

the opixmltlon made by Mr.
Fraier agalnat Mr. l'Ulier, ho real luce I

that the welfare of the child waa at atake,
and couaented to the appointment of Mr,
Fraaer a guardian of the child. Jimt
what dlapoalUon of the child will lie made
Mr. lrrueur Ui not alile to any at preecnt.

SOME GOOD SALES.
From the Beaver Run Stock Farm at

Navarro.
J, E. Men tier, of Navarro, 0 report

the following ale from Heaver Run
lock farm during tho hut alxty dnyn
Belle of Navarre, 9 year, 2 .14 W, by Am- -

baaaiulor, 2:21, dam by Hlatoga m to K.
Arthur Stone, Kwlamaaoo, Mich. Price
private.

Star of Ilethlehem, 0 year, on maro hy
Ambaador2:21X, dam Quaker Girl by
Star Humhlotouiun 16.'lx4), Prof. Arm-atron-

Alliance, O. Price private,
Carrie II. M., ch mare. 5 yeara, by Mon-

aco (full brother to Wodgewood 2:111) dam
Hello of Navarre 2:2-- to Jiiiue Dick-eo-

M. D Canal Dover. O. Price t4KK).

Hay Colt, 2 yeara. by Duiivllln Spraguo
M.H, dam Hclle of Navarre 2:4W, by

to K. Stocker, Fred Kck-e- rt

and Chn". 11. Ley, Port Wuahlngton,
O. Price t12S.

G nnahlower. nay colt milled imi ny
Danville Sprague WM, dam Star of Ueth-leho-

by Amiiaaaiidor, to Mutt Cleiuiina,
Navarre. O. Price prlveto.

lllara llelle. buy miir' 8 year, hy Aid- -

lino Z18I), by Star of IMIileliem, by
to Clina. U, Ley, Port

Wuelilngton, u. rnco

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE

For the Week Ending February

H. H. Abstractors

of Pitle.
CANTON.

J. E. to
aectlon M 2IW1, $l.fIO Anna Wengly to
Nellie Miller, pt m7-172f- l, $2,500 John H.
Piatt to C. II. Jackaon. auction H 2H1, f.- -
2501 Aaron Mumaw to W. A. Slrayer, pt
H KnohbM'b'ii addition, 97,000 Kdward
Ita f. eta to It. H. Morrla. JA Ulwhcle'a
addition, 9700 s John Hay, et ul to Adam
Hay, pt 152H, "'l 'lonn jennart to I lurry
A. Hiiberty.pt 81011,11,250! D. M. Alexan
der to Klla M. Kohh, CI.5ii0

Meyer helra to John W. lUcher, IMIill, 9.'50
Mary and Maurice Kogcra to Marian Crlf-lltl- i.

nt 91.000: Kmaiiia Houaul to
T. F. Lurch, 8110 mid pt 1U, 92,:iOO.

MASSILLON.
Rlnno Coal Co. to P. G. Albright, pt 104- -

105, 12,000 Taylor Clay and wife to P. F,
and J. Koonta, PlBIH, 91,8501 Taylor Clay
nnd wife to P. F. anil .1. Koonla, pt lilt),
9500: Q. L. Albright to Win. A. Lowe, U(U,
91,550.

Were Brought to Answer an Old
Charge.

Oniric Kline and Holier t Rlchitrdaon
wero arreated In Plttaburg yoHtcr- -
day by Marshal Gcnli-y- , charged
with robbing tlio store of M. Woluixky, of
Alliance, eomo time ugo. They were
given a bearing before Juatlco Koignvr
nnd wero hound over to their preliminary
trial, wh'ch will he held next Wudnoeday
at 9 o'clock.

Every body Knows

Thntnt thl acnaon the blood la (Hied with
imnurltlce. tho accumulation of month
of eloee eonllucmcnt in poorly ventilated
tore, workahop and tenement. All

theea lmiurltle and every trace of crof-ul-

aalt rheum, or other illaeaae may lie
pelted by taking Hood's haraaparllla.

the lieet blood nurilUr ever produced. II
la the only mwllclu ut which "lUUdoee
oil dollar" I true, ,

ROBERTSVILLE NOTES.

The he Lecture Course--T- he

Grippe---Oth- er Items of Interest.
Feb, 17, 1800,

Th road aro covered with tit over- -

luatlng dirt, and It aeema a though they
will continue so all aolnuier,

Tha entertainment Mt the aclKK.l houae
waa very good. The tjnaiae woa crowded

and averylKMly wnutd to enjoy tbain--

elves. '

Marlon Comb and wife wero visiting
ftl Carrollton over Kabbalh,

Mr. Leu Miller of Alllunr I the
guel of ber llor, Mrs, F.uima Saliory,
thl week.

Mr. Jacob Pager returned home laat
from an extended visit lu Holme county.

Joeioh Anthony and wife of Oatiaburg
were the guest of their ami Harmon on
day laal week. a

Th la grippe ba bad many victim In
(hi Miction, At prout all nenin to be
getting belter.

The aon of Ttev. Gianaer la very III and
I not expected to live.'

Tha citlaon of our town aro getting fe
reclona, a on the Ititli they kept up
an uproar In the streets till 9 o'clock at
Ulghl. It commenced first with the ptf
glllaia E. A, f.lnlliger and R, Shearer. II
originated out of lb new voting precinct,
which both partle live In, The other
pitrtle wero II. Tin-la- nnd J. Krtiiiilauf.
Titer were ft great many threat made
but nobody hurt. Th third partle wero
unknown, hut th people felt greutly re-

lieved when they beard that th quarrel
ing had ooaaod,

Then will lie ft lecture course at tha
Reformed church In March which will
lt,l.,f.MMi cllU.na vi.pw imir.h. R.tv.
Herliriick of ('anion and Dr. Wllllanl of
Hcldclliorg Cullcgi are to bo the speak
er.

The cltlaciia of our town are gelling
along very widl with tlu grippe, mid lu a
abort time all will be well.

Hurley Ackerman anil Mlsa Mamie Fo-gi-

two of Kohortavllle'e brave youiiB
people, took a etroll to tlie Reformed
IHtrsoiiagn on Tuesday evening of thl
week Ui have the Rev. Gnneer tie the
murrlnga knot. 111 nccdlcea to any it
waa attended to, and lliey were sent on
their wedding tour rejoicing, All their
friend wish them aucccsa and huppliica,

Preaching In the Reformed church next
Ruhtiath at lu a, m.

The people aro very much pleased over
the new made voting precinct, and will
turn In a god Democratic vident fiituro
election. There will have to be a fron-
ted elected III theaprlng, Wo uiiilcratniid
that Philip Kline, Jr., will be a cnmbdiito
for truatce at the primary election,

There woa qulto a party at D. Wolfe
Saturday ovenliig, A iiumltcrnf Canton
peoiiln wero presunt. A pleasant lime
woa bud,

Mia Klten Hue! of Canton wa the
guest of Miss May Adolff over Sunday.

COURT MATTERS.

Now Cases Filed in Common Pleas Court
Notes of Interest.

Jonu Luis line comnrnccd aull ngnlnat
Chriatlaii Wlehindt et nl., to recover the
am in of 9450 claimed to tie duo the plain-
tiff on three promissory note.

For eovcrul yeara piiat a divorce cnae of
Jacob Krlder agalnat hie wife ICIIen, line
been pending. It was called for trial last
Friday ImiI owing to the failure of either
party appearing, the roae wa dismissed
by the court, haturdnv ft new case for di-

vorce wa commenced by tho wife agalnat
ber hiixlMind, alleging that bo baa boon
guilty of mtreme cruelty.

A petition hit been filed by M. A,
nrown A Son nirninst John Gclaol and
John Yoiingblood. Drown A Son aver
that Glescl is Indebted to them In the amn
of nearly tTO and that Yoiingblood owce
Hrown A Hon a euin of tmuicy, which
they wish to be paid to them Instead of to
Gclaol,

Marrlnge licence have been leaned to
AJImtI II. Zwalden and Joseph Clair, of
Iulavillei Miullaon II. Kckcrmon nnd
Mamie Pogle, of Rolirrtavlllet Fred Rolll
ami Maria Hnrhcii, of Canton I Chnrle
Owesney and Hachel I.ewie, of Canton l

Will KlngelHirry and Minnie Uukefer, of
New Franklin.

Jacob Sclimuchtenliergor ba been ap-
pointed administrator of tho Ellanheth
lloory' eatale at Minerva.

Amna N. Coatea ha been appointed
guardian of four minor Coulee lieir of
Alliance.

Alliance is Somewhat Excited.
Almanor, Feb.

oltlxen aro much agltnUid over the
Injunction cnao, and both aide aro talk-

ing much, In (tore, on tho itreet, In tho
apouk-enel- e over tli outcome. Public
opinion I pretty ovenly divided on the
(picallon of tho legality of the contract to
pay a detectlvo to work up caeca, and get
half the finei, The lawyore, however,
think tho city council hn exceeded It

authority In agreeing to pay when the
fine ore not collected. Tbo council tin

no authority to take tha money of tho
people and pay the sumo over to a private
pnrty, not to support th government.

High Bred Horses at Auction.

Lexinoton, Ky., Fob. 18. Tho flrat day
of the great Woodward aalo wa yoater-du-

The attendance wa targe, Fifty
horae were eold for 910,025, average 9702.

Tho following were boiii of the heat one,
Harney Wllkea, h 15, by (rgo Wllkva,
O. P, Airord, Lexington, 9H,0l.

Calendula, b in, 8,1 iy Harold, L. A. Ruge-dal-

Clarkavllle, Tenn., 91,1751 Molllu b
in, 8, by Young Jim, Dr, J. W. Madera,
South Elkhart, Ky 91,575; Mary Wllkea,
hr m, H, hy Red Wllkea, W. U. Garner,
Wluvhealor, Ky., 91,171.

Glemnoro Maid, h f, 4, by William L., C.
.1. Aduma, Lcxlimlon, Ky., 92,000 Lady
Mitud, hr m 8. by ItockwmMl, L. A. Rag.

i Idle. 9l,O.l0i Euchre, be, 5, by Kiiclid, C,
M. (Irm'keU, Aumrit, III., 9l,2liO Count
Kllneah, br a 5, by Egbert, Grave A Tay-
lor, WIlilHinsoiiville, III., 91.005; Wllgnv,
hr a, 8, 5, by Count Wllkea, C. U. Struwu,
Lincoln, III., 91,105.

The Millionaire Merchant's Estate.
Nkw Yottg, Fob.

A, T. Stewart' executor announce that
on March 111, the big store building on
Broadway mid Ninth al reels, together
with all other valuable property, will be
sold at auction.

A Judge Who is Agin a Trust.
San FranoInuo, Feb. 18, Sdoclnl.l

Indge Wallace hue appointed a receiver
for tho American Sugar Hcllnlng Com-

pany, and declared it charter forfeited,
because It joined th truat.

IT KILLED HIM.

The Sad Accident That Befell a Five

Year Old Boy

Who, While Hanging Over the Sill of an

Open Window, Loses His Balance and

Falls to the Ground Below.

A and accident happened yesterday at
four o'clock In tha northwestern part of
the city. It woa on that will la remem
bered by many person a moat aoriow
fill affair.

During the afteuoon th two little old!
dreu of Jacob Swlleer and wife, who llvo
at lb corner of Franklin and Caeallly

itreet, were engaged In play, while their
grandmother bad gun up etulre to do

loin cweeplng, The duet lu Ilia rooma
reiiulred ber to raise on of the window
A little hoy bad gone up
with hi grandmother, and wu unnoticed
by her. Suddenly ah heard th little boy

cream with terror and fright, She rushed
to the window and mw hla body lying on
the elope of the outsldo cellar way, ill

lance of twenty feel below tha window,
While looking out of tha window he hud
loat hi balance. They hastened to hla
relief and curried him Into the bouae,
They found that the back part of hi bead
waa badly crushed, A messenger wa lent
at once for Dr. Morrow and Dr. rraun-felle- r.

They found that the ekull wa
fractured anil that death would noon re-

lieve the little infferer from the terrible
pain which he wa enduring. Death fin-

ally came at four o'clock thl morning.
Mr. h winter who was down lu Colum

biana county, wa telegraphed for and
arrived here at aix o'clock thla morning.

The funeral will lake place eomo time
Wednesday, the hour of which ha not
yet laieu arranged.

OUR MASSILLON LETTER.

MASSILLON, Feb. 19.

Mr. Mathla Krtle announce himaelf
a a candidate for th olflco of township
trustee, subject to th Democrulla prima-ric- e.

Mr, Krtle ba aerved ft term In the
olllco very outlafuclorlly, and the people
of Perry township will doubtless continue
him In ofllno.

Jacob Gruae and wife returned from
Santa Cms, California, luat evening.
They will reside on East South itreet,

MlaaeaCtura Keaael and Maggie Robr
of Canton attended tho dnnc In Music
hall last night.

('apt, Walter Putnam of Wllmol waa In

thla city yesterday,
"Keep it Dark," play with a humnroii

but Immoral plot, waa satisfactorily pro-
duced at Hucher'a luat night.

Sumner Drown, ft former Maaalllon
business man, whoaa divorced wife Is liv-

ing In thl city, ha disappeared from
Toledo, and la charged by Mood Hro., hla
employer, with ouilxuslciuont and for-
gery.

Clinton Lndiro, F. A A.M., will celebrate
lla 54th anniversary by a banquet on Fri-

day evening, tha eve of Washington'
birthday.

Peter Smith leave y for Coliimbua
to attend a meeting of the Ohio Stale
Trade and Lnlior Assembly, to lie held
on the 20th Inst,, aa delegate.

Cliarlce H, Korkcr, of Canton, and Mlsa
Rosa Weihol, of thla city, went married
yesterday afternoon nt tho pastoral resi-
dence of Rev. Jamea Kidin,

MASSILLON, Feb. 18, 189.

The divorce aull of Ida Homhcrgor ve.

Joe. Ilomberger, waa hold lu the olllco of
Haldwln A Young by Judge Penan yester-terda- y,

and adjourned until next Thurs-
day. Tbo charge are neglect of duty,
cruelty nnd drtinkonneaa, and no defense
la being made.

The funeral of Mr. Allen Simpson will
bo held Wednesday morning at A o'clock
from St. Joaepli'i church,

Philip Lux died al hie home, three mllee
north of Maaalllon yesterday morning,
Funeral morning at St. Mary',

Tbo German Catholic inclal meet thl
evening at Jiillm Wltlinane.;

Tbo Miaaei Anna Hiietber and Kate
Fltamntirlce, who have been visiting at
the home of Mr. Reml Clcmeiita will re-

turn to their home In Sharon, l'n
While hero they made many friends nnd
the latter gathered nt the home of Mr,
Clement homo and spent the evening
very pleasantly and thought of separation
being tho only damper on tha featlvltlea,

Mlaa Kattle Hummel entertained about
Ixty-flv- a of her friends nl ber home on

Danner etrcet last iiluht, There wn
dancing, card playing and lunch wn
eerved,

Mr. Jamea R, Dunn waa elected presi
dent of tho L. A. W. at ft meeting held In
New York yesterday, iho vote wn al-

most unanimous.
Pi of, Oscar Pucgner will accompany

the Grand Army bund to PltUbtirg Friday
a clurioiietlat.

Hydrophobia Scare in St. Louis.
ST. Loi'lH, Mo,, Feb. 18. Special.

The city exalted over a hydrophobia
euro. A dog aflllctcd with ruble re-

cently bit a numlHir of Iho canine and
alx cow. On Sunday tbecow commenc-
ed exhibiting aymptomi of hydrophobia
and tho mayor lini ordered all cowi and
dog that wero expoeotl to lo allot Im
mediately. Ono man wn bitten by thla
dog hut bo ba not ihown any of th
dreaded lymptomi, but ba la In coneuint
terror.

The Caucus Plan to Redistrict Ohio.

Cot.UMltim, Feb. 18. Special. Tho
plan to rcdletrlct Ohio n adopted by the
caucus luat night, I llublo to bo modi Hod.

It give tlio Kllll dlatrlct aa follow I

Stark, Wnnyc, Holme and Medina, with
about 1.H00 Democratic majority. The
original plan wn to put Summltcoiuity lu
with Stark, but Medina wn substituted
on motion of Senator llowelli.

He Has Disappeared. and so Has About
Forty Thousand Dollars.

NaTohkx, Miss., Feb.ll).-Speclnl- .-R.

E, 11. Smith, representing Corbin Hank-

ing Co. of Now York nnd who wna con
ducting a large plantation atoro ut Elmhy,
In Loulsanu, disappeared four week ago,
A n liiveatlgadon of hla nccouuta ahow a
hortitgo ol forty inousiimi (loiinrs,

Protection and the Sheriff.

Lima, O,, Feb. 17. The general itoro of
Cronlngur A Mcrrlman, at lllull'lnii, was
closed y by the Sheriff oil an execu-

tion In favor of Frank Scott, Hie banker,
for 9.1,00).

HE WENT ALONE.
Mr. Henry Muhs Visits Washington, D.

C., Hun Down in the Street. Taken to
a Hospital and by Chance is Discovered

by His Sister.Henry Muli, a man nearly 86 year of
age, who ba been making Ida home with
tha family of David Hufler, living about
two mile front this city, ba bad qulto an
iierleiie for ft limn of bli age during

the past two weeks,
It enema that Mr, Mulia desired to visit

hi daughter lu Washington, I, ('., ami
Utrtod ahme uUut two weeki ago for

thai place to aea ber. He I miiiu-wh-

childish ui would not permit
iiyoiie to aoeoinpany him on thla

trip, Word wa emit to the
(laughter, requesting tier to meet him
upon Ida arrival there, but for ome

the letter did not reach her until the
day after ber father arrived In that city,
When Mr, Miiha arrived at the capital he
endeavored to find the location of Ida
daughter1! house hut wa tltiaurceeafiil,
Afier searching fur ome hour be real
laed that be waa lost. He waa wandering
around through the streets when a run-
away borae attached to a wagon ran over
lilio. He wa found lying lu the etrcet
badly liruls.nl and wit token to B hospital
for medical attention. It act-m- thai by
si unn iecullar circumstance or liiclduut
the doiirhler beard that nil agml man bad
(wen Injured and taken to die hospital,
She did not even learn of Ida name, nellli-erill- d

she learn until tlie following day
that ber father waa III the city at that
lime. When the letter reached her the
thought elrock her that II wa pnaalhlu
tlmt tha man Injured wna ber father, She
went to the hospital mid found him lying
lu a crllleul condition, She removed him
to her home where th beat of cure waa
taken of bun until ba returned home y

afternoon.

A CHICKEN-HEART- ED CHUMP.

He Gets Scooped on a Notable Cocking
Main and in Public.

Tlie editor of tho Rep, I very much an-
noyed hocaiiee he got loft on the recent
rock light, near Canton, Ho aeeiua to
think It I ft terrible outrage because the
NKwarDKMiKiiiAT had reporter there,
while the Rep, had none and hud to pick
up all hla Information on Iho event from
hearsay, Thla la too bad that the editor
of the Hep, ehould mlse any of those ath
letic and game eveuta, when hla moral
and mental being I eo badly In need of
spur, gills mid feather, It excite our
commiseration, and wo havo called tho
attention of our business manager, (who
I humane agouti to hla case ( with the

that When the next light take place
he he duly nolllled of the lime mid place.
Perhaps to make sure of acelug the fun
he may be thought competent to act aa
one of the Judges, aa be I known to bo
very chicken-hearted- ,

The Circuit Court Affirms the Decision of
the Lower Court.

IjisI December an action wna brought
In the court of common pleu by Mra,
Margaret Kolmii agalnat ber husband,
Jamea, to have tha court eel aside a di-
vorce which hud been obtained hy hlin
fraudulently, on the grouude of willful
absence, lu tha meantime Kohuu had
been married to one Doru Wilson. The
court decided Ihut the divorce hud been
obtained lawfully, but allowed her 900
alimony. The cuae waa carried up to tbo
circuit court, and the deean of the com
mon pleas court was olllnnod thli morn-lu- g

by that court.

Sues For Insurance Money.

Surah Hrownewcll, aa administratrix of
the aatuto of William Hrownewcll, bin
filed a petition In the court of Common
Plea agalnat tbo Purl and Washington
Township Insurance company to recover
the sum of 9'2A for Indemnity from loss
by (Ire of A house belonging to the plain-ti- n

during May Ihhh,

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage llccnec hnvo been leaned to

Roller! J, McLaughlin and Etta A. Gar-

land, of Alllancei Clinrlc F, Dcdlo and
Clara A. Ilacb, of Justus Peter A. Morgan
and Minnie Meyers, of Massllbni! Wil
liam kiioiiiii anil I'.llu Met until, or (.un-
ion) Joseph Wagner and Mary Myers, of
Masslllnni l'reil Stoliier ami Eliaulieth
Cruwford, of Millport.

A Doable. Funeral.
Mr. Lltilo O'Hrlen, nco llornhoiir, died

at Wheeling, a chronicled In theao col-

umn! yesterday, She win to have been
hurled at ('anal Fulton thli morning, but
a telegram slating that her child, aged alx
molitlia. nnd tiled last ulghl, the remains
were held until thla afternoon, eo that
mother and child could !o hurled In ono
grave,

Happy and Hungry.
For over fivo year I waa a constant inf

ferer with that moat tcrrlhlo and annoy-
ing disease, dyspepsia. After paying out
huiiilrcda of dollars the only medicine I
found that would do monuyiruod wn
Sulphur Hitter. Six bottle cured me,
Now i can cut well untl um nappy and

—Editor.

Officers and a Charter.
Tbo Llppy Cash and Package Currier

Company, held a meeting nt th olllco of
W. J. Plero ecveral dayi ago,

The officer elected are aa follow :

President, A. Vlgnoa vice president, Geo.
I). Ilarteri eecreUiry and treasurer, Cliae,
Vlgnoii general muiiitger, D. L. Spoils,

Circuit Court Adjourns

Circuit Court adjourned laat evening at
6 o'clock, until Thinadiiy at 9 p. m. At
thai time decisions will bo rendered In
the case beard (luring the pant Week.
The I'mtioiihour cnae will then be

of.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases.'
Simply apply "Swaynk's Ointmfint."

No Internal medicine required. Cure
tottr, ecaema, Itch, all eruption on the
face, liumla, noae, c., leaving the akin
clear, white ami healthy, It grout heal-
ing and curative powers are poeaeaaed by
no other remedy. Aek your druggist fm
SWAYWg' OlNTMBNT. Wl

A Masaillon Woman Wants a Divorce.

Divorce proceedings havo lwon
by Leopold Kriu-kc-r ngnlnat hla

wife Mnrgurcttu. The plnlntiir claim
that hla wife la guilty of wilful absence,
They were married in MitHslllon In lot8,

The Great Northwest
Ittutuitc tho new and prospermia stales of
Montnmi. Oregon nnd Washington. The
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City Hy. la
the popular abort line to all northwestern
point. It riiiia veatibuled limited train
hum Chicago to St. Paul nnd Mliiiienpolia,
coiiniH'tiug for HihiitHrk, Kargo, Helena,
Untie, Spokane Fulla, Pie tlaiid, Taeoma.
Scuttle and Pugct Sound point. For lull
Information and lowest rales to the went
or tiorthweat nddreas, J, A. Granger, Ohio
Passenger Agent, 2,'i Clinton Huilillng,
Columbiii, O. Jun-b-t-

AWFUL FATE.

Under the Wheels and Cut Up.

An Accident In the C. & Yards.

Harry W. Blythe, a Well Known Railroad.
Man, Attempts to Board a Shifter and
Misses His Footing---Bo- th Legs and

One Hand Out Relieving
Him Two Hours Later.

"I am going to get a Job on the Pan
llundlo, and will aea tha boy on Iho
aldfter," Kit aald Harry W. Illytha to
ome of the employe of Hie Cleveland

A (anion railway near the round houae
yeatenluy afternoon at ( o'clock,

Noeoouer had Ihe word been token
than the aldfter with on car attached
came along, He attemptod to hoard tbo
engine, but mleeod Ida fooling, lit lea
limn one minute be bud received liijurle
which caused hi death two hour later.
The engine and cur paeacd over both hi
logs and part of Ids loft bund. The left
leg was almost a Jelly from ft hurt (ha-tan-

above the knee, while tbo right
from the klioe down waa In ahullar condi-

tion, The flngen of the baud wero an
uiirecogiilaablu muse, nothing but tha
thumb remaining, 111 bone wero com-

pletely crushed,
The boya of the railroad craft wero hor-

ror stricken, and a cot wa at one pro-
cured, the victim being taken Into the
roundhouse, Dr, Hriiut wu quickly d

and wu aoou at tho aldo of tho
victim,

Superintendent Kennedy nnd Muster
Mechanic Jack llcan were present In ft
hurt time, The doctor made an exnm-Iniillo- u

nnd eummoiiod counsel, Dr, Poet
roepomlod and It wue decided to remove
the sufferer to hla borne at No, 1H5 Kaat
Eighth atreel. A abort time before hla re.
liiovnl hla wife appeared on theaeene.und
the meeting caused thoae who were prea-
ent to beil tears, and rolled on tho un-
certainty of railroad life.

He was removed pi hla homr, being en-
tirely conscious, exhibiting unusual nerve,
and clinging to dour life with remarkable
tenacity, What remained of the left leg
wue umputatod, when the patient allowed
signs of sinking. Tlie doctors on consul-
tation decldisl that It waa uaelee to take
idf Ihe other leg, ua It would do no good,
Al flrat It wna tl ght llial he would pull
through, but rcib-tloi- i act In and al aix
o'clock Harry W. Hlytho went Into that
Vast forever, surrounded bv hla family.

The wua until nearly a year
ego a freight conductor on the Cleveland
A Canton railway. He left that position
mid went Into the employ of the Vulley
Hallway until about aix weeka ugo, which
poaitlon he rcaigiicd, I lu wua known
among the railroad men aa an apt and
nglle uimi In the vocation, and hla acci-
dent nml deiilh la a surprise to those who
know him. He wna lived about 27 yon re
and loaves A wife anil four children. Tim
eldest of tho children la aged 7 yeara ami
the yoiiugcNt la 8 montlia, lie waa
member of the Sr, O. U. A. M. who will
attend the funeral in a body, which take
place Thursday iiflcrnooii ut 2 o'clock.
The remalua will lw Interred lu Weat-
lnwu cemetery.

FREEBURG NEWS.

Personal Notes---- A Tariff Debate---- A Literary

and a Debate.The tariff discussion at District No. 0,
wua well attended, Messrs. Willlurd and
Grossman being the principal speaker.
The utidlctico decided thut Willlurd wu
too much for him. Mr. Willlurd I for-
cible speaker.

Dick Moaltnore, Koliertavlllo'e fiunou
musician, ipent Sunday in our midst.

Mra. Kiln Howmnn, from Cleveland, Ii
visiting frlendi In the community,

Our literary on next Thursday evening
promises to he very interesting. The

consist of music, declaiming, dia-
logue, compositions and debute. The
euhject for debute, Resolved, Tlmt the
mental fucultice of the eexon aro cquul.

THEY WERE AGAIN.

The Fiftieth Anniversary of a Couple's
Marriage Pleasantly Celebrated.

Tuesday evening alwut fifty of the ch
grnml-cblldn- and great-gn- u

of Mr. John Uplinger assembled
at bia home, on Rowland etrcet, tho occn-lo- n

being the fiftieth anniversary of till
wedding. After a few appropriate re-
mark by Rev. E. P. Ilcrbruck, tho mar-
riage ceremony wn again performed,
after which tho guest eut down to
aumptuotia repast. The evening wu
pleasantly apeut by tho older people with
reminiscences of the past half century
and the younger people with music, both
vocal nml Instrumental. When tho guosU
departed it wn with the wish tlmt they
might wllneee Mr. Uplinger' diamond
wedding.

Osnaburg Items.
A delegation of the Jr, O. TJ. A, M.. of

Canton, waa met nt tbo depot, Friday
evening, by the O.C, B., and eacornd to
Zola-r- e ball, where they Instituted Liberty
Council, No. 70, conalstingof fifty charter
iiioiuImts.

Protracted moctlnge ore being conduct-
ed by Rev. Curmotiy at tha Evangelical
church,

Frank Duncan, of Alliance, 1 at homo
nursing the lu grippe.

11. Reed uiya he fool relieved alnco bo
hud hla whiskcra taken off.

Literary AVednesday evening, aubjoct,
"That tlio Railroad and Telegraph
Should be Controlled by tho Government,"

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Pymi-tom- r Moisture; Intense Itching

and alluglngt moat at night I wora by
crntching. If allowed to continue tum-

or form, which often bleed and ulcerate,
very ore, Swaynr'h Oint-MKN- T

atope the Itching nnd bloodinir.lioala
ulceration and in most cartes removes tho
tuiuori, At druvglHis, or by mull for 60
cciita, Dr. Swnyuc A Sou, Philadelphia.

Bound Over to Court.
Luat evening tho hearing of August

Knam wua concluded In JiiHth--

court. He wna charged with cmhcxtling
951.(11) from the Penn Lhpior Company,
nml quite n number of wltucKsca were ex-

amined. Ho wn hound over to common
plena court lit tho um of funiialilng
bail.

She Blushed

awfully when I told her what to do for
timed horrid pimple which covered her
face. She now eaya If you want a pink
ami Vdiilo complexion with u clear smooth
kin, you must uae that heat ot nil blood

pui'iilera, Sulphur Hitler.

Blsrk and nuuimtt County Farm
For aulo or exchange on Canton property.
Inquire of U. F, Reed, Inlund Sumiuit
county, Ohio. Uo


